The Friends of
Redfield Edge
Registered Charity No 1030585

A very warm welcome
We would like to introduce ourselves and provide you with
some information about the Friends, how you can get
involved and what we can offer you.

Meet the committee
Daniel Saunders-Rawlings, Chair
A parent of two children already attending Redfield Edge Primary
School. I loved how the school, Mrs Robinson, fellow teachers and
support staff made our family feel so welcome and so supported.
I wanted to get stuck in and give something back, what better way
is there to support the school than becoming a Friend. To raise vital
funds to enable our children to benefit from fun and educational
experiences that will remain in the memory long after moving on from the school.

Sophie Bryant, Vice Chair
I’m Sophie the Vice Chair of The Redfield Edge Friends. I currently
have two girls attending Redfield Edge and hope to have my son
join in a couple of years time. I always remember before my first
child started school looking around all the local schools open days,
but what really sold Redfield Edge to us was the great sense of
community and the relationships between teachers and parents,
but most of all, the experiences for the children that were on offer
were amazing. These activities and experiences were all organised
by the Friends Committee and so when the position of Vice Chair became available,
I put myself forward to give something back to the school and to help enable all
the children to have positive, and most of all fun, school experiences with
memories they will treasure forever.

Emily Rider, Co-Treasurer
Hello I’m Emily and have been Co-Treasurer on the Friends for the
last year and a half. I have a daughter in Year 5 and a son in Year 2
and having seen some of the amazing things that the Friends have
been able to offer the children and the school, I was keen to get
involved and offer my help and support.

Katie Moate, Co-Treasurer
Hi I’m Kate. I have a son that attends Redfield Edge, a three-yearold and a one year old. With many years of school life ahead of us,
I wanted to get involved and help raise funds for the school. As an
accountant I am hoping my financial and auditing skills will help in
my role as Co-Treasurer.

Nicola Edwards, Secretary
Hi, I’m Nicola. I have two sons at Redfield Edge, one in Year 6 and
one in Year 3. I joined the Friends when my eldest son joined
Reception. I wanted to be part of my children’s school journey in
some way and felt that being on the Friends was a really positive
way of getting involved.

The main purpose of the
Friends is to support our
children and school, build
positive relations between
parents and teachers, provide
the children of Redfield Edge
with experiences that will be
memorable and last a lifetime,
whilst also providing additional
financial support to the school.

How do we raise funds?
We raise funds by hosting events and
fundraisers, mufti days, discos,
summer fetes, fun runs and much
more. Due to Covid 19 we are looking
at new ways to raise money without
putting our children, staff, parents or
carers at risk and we are open to ideas
and suggestions.

Other ways we raise
money for school
• Amazon Smile. An amazing way
to raise money for the school whilst
shopping on Amazon. No extra costs
to you, simply shop as normal and
0.5% of your eligible purchases will be
donated to the school. To get started
please visit: https://smile.amazon.
co.uk/ch/1030585-0
• Easyfundraising. A simple fundraising solution that enables you to
turn your everyday shopping into
free donations for the school. To find
out more please visit: https://www.
easyfundraising.org.uk
• Bag2school. You drop off all your
unwanted clothing and shoes to
school and the money raised from the
items is donated to the Friends.
• Gift Aid. As the Friends group is a
registered charity, we will be applying
for Gift Aid, a simple way in which
your donation can go that little bit
further. Watch this space!
Money raised so far has enhanced the
learning experiences for our children.
With fundraising we are able to provide
those ‘little extras’ that make school life
memorable and fun.

What have the Friends purchased
so far with the money raised?
With support from parents, grandparents and carers we
have been able to provide school with additional and
fun equipment to enhance our children’s educational
experiences, such as:
• The Trim Trail – where all school
children can benefit from outdoor
exercise whilst having fun
• September ‘welcome back
to school’ treats including
climbing and archery sessions
• Christmas class gifts
• Interactive whiteboard – making
classroom learning interesting
• Outdoor improvements including
fencing around the garden area
• Set of 10 iPads
• New reading books and
much more!

Getting
involved
Even if you only have a small
amount of time, why not
come to a meeting and find
out what is happening?
You could help set up an event, serve
refreshments, design a poster, or
organise a a sponsored event such
as a run! You may have a fundraising
idea of your own – we’d love to hear
about it!
Perhaps you have a professional skill
you could help us out with? Many of
our volunteering tasks can be done
from home or could be shared.
If you’d like more involvement
and are interested in becoming a
member of the committee please
email Daniel.SaundersRawlings@
redfieldedgeprimary.co.uk and
register your interest.

How does joining the
Friends benefit me?

What are we raising
funds for next?
As well as the maintenance of
the Trim Trail and other regular
commitments, we are also looking
to raise funds for:
• Additional interactive whiteboards
• Running track
• Books for the library

Not only is it a fun and exciting
group to join, but by being
involved with the Friends of
Redfield Edge you are helping
to provide additional support
and funds to the School and its
families, improving the educational
environment and experience, not only
for your children, but all children in
attendance at the School.

Ways the Friends can
support families
Not everyone is able to participate
in events that have costs attached,
this can negatively impact a family
resulting in not feeling part of the
school community. The Friends seek
to find solutions to this.

• Enhancements to the school garden

School Uniform

Keeping you up to date
If you are on Facebook then why not join The Friends
of Redfield Edge community group. Here you will find
notices about all up and coming meetings, events,
socials, reminders and much more.
Occassionally we send out letters, flyers and
sponsorship forms that will either come home with
your child or be sent out via ParentMail.

As children grow / move from Redfield
Edge Primary School, uniform is
donated to the School for families
that may need that little bit of extra
help. Should any family require
uniform it is important that they do
not struggle in silence, if you need
uniform or would like to donate please
contact Daniel.SaundersRawlings@
redfieldedgeprimary.co.uk
Emails will be dealt with confidentially.

